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The present study was performed to confirm the occurrence of soft rot of Chinese cabbages raised 
in sterilized soil. The soi1 was collected from Yamagata University Farm where Chinese cabbages have 
been continuous1y grown over many years and was sterilized by autoclaving at 120 "c for 2 hrs. Then 
the soil was distributed in clay pots (No. 18) buried near to the soil 1eve1 in the Farm. As contro1 
unsterilized soil was used. Chinese cabbages (Brassica campestris， pekinensis group， cv. Matsushima-
kohai 8hin No. 6)were seeded on May 9 (spring sowing) and Aug. 5 (summer sowing)， 1994. 80ft rot 
bacteria grew exclusive1y in th巴 rhizosphereand population 1eve1 of 10'ー 10"CFU! g of dry soil was 
maintained in the sterilized and the unsterilized soil after the heading stag巴。 Thesoft rot occurred in 
both soil. A1so the soft rot bacteria iso1ated from the rhizosphere and the diseas巴dtissues of the plant 
were identified as Erωrmαcαrotovor，αsubsp. cαrotovora. Itwas considered that there might be some 
inf ection routes such as insect transmission and wind dispersa1 of bacterial aerosols other than the direct 
contact of petioles of the p1ant at the soil which was contaminated with the organism 
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Introduction 
80ft rot of Chines巴 cabbages(Brassica campestris， 
pekinensis group) have been known as a soil-borne dis-
ease caused by bacteria1 pathogen (Erwinia c日rotov口rα
subsp. cαrotovora) in soil酎. The organism inhabits 
wide1y in agricu1tura1 as well as uncu1tivated soi1' zl.回，
How巴ver，the popu1ation 1ev巴1of the organism in th巴soil
is usually be10w 10' co1ony forming units (CFU)! g of 
dry soil which cannot be detected by routine procedures12剖.
When Chinese cabbages are grown， the popu1ation of 
the organism increases to 10' -10" CFU! g of dry soi1 in 
th巴rhizosphereand in the soil contacted with petio1es of 
th日p1antafter the heading stage12'. The occurrence of soft 
rot is nearly coincident with that of the bacterial growth 
and incipient symptom usually occurred at the base of 
petio1es in contact with the contaminated soil. Therefore 
the organism growing in the limited spheres has been 
thought to be the primary source of inocu1um for the soft 
rot and be transmitted by contact of the petio1es at the 
soil2盟国 On the other hand， the soft rot is observed to 
occur in the 1eaves being apart from soil 
The present study was carried out to determine 
whether or not the soft rot of Chinese cabbages is on1y 
caused by the organism present in soil 
Materials and Methods 
Soil. 80il (sandy-1oam) was collected from the fie1d 
of Yamagata University Farm where Chinese cabbages 
had been continuous1y grown over many y日ars.The soil 
was sterilized by autoclaving at 120 "c for 2 hrs on May 
2 and Aug. 3 in 1994， respective1y. Then the soil was dis-
tributed in 10 clay pots (No. 18) buried near the soi1 1eve1 
on the farm. Five clay pots per row were arranged at an 
mterv丘lsof 45 cm and those filled with unsterilized soi1 
as contro1 were arranged at the interva1s within rows 
Chinese cabbages. Chinese cabbages (Brassica 
1 ) Present address: Facu1ty of Agricu1ture， Hokkaido cαmpestris， pekinensis group， cv. Matsushima-kohai 8hin 
University， 8apporo 060， Japan No. 6)were seeded in each pot on May 9 (spring sowing) 
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Microorganisms were not detected in the sterilized 
soil immediately after sterilization. However， they grew 
rapidly. For example， the total number of bacteria， 
Gram-negative bacteria and fungi were 3.8x 10'， 1.0x 105， 
and 2.4X 10' CFU/ g of dry soil at 7 days after burying， 
respectively (Fig. 1). Then their populations stabilized at 
10' -10' CFU/ g of dry soil which was higher than that in 
the control soil throughout the present study. The same 
tendency was observed with summer sowing (data not 
shown). On the other hand， soft rot bacteria were not d巴-
tected from both soil by the dilution plating method and 
the carrot slice method 
2. Occurrence of the soft rot d isease 
i) Spring sowing 
Chinese cabbages started to wrap in late in June in 
the sterilized and the unsterilized soil and fresh weight 
per plant about 2.3 kg in the former and about 1.1 kg in 
the latter at harvest time. The soft rot disease was first 
observed on June 17 in the unsterilized soil and Ju1y 4 in 
the sterilized soi1. A1though the disease developed gradu-
ally in both soil， the severity was lower in the sterilized 
soil compar巴dwith that in the unsterilized soil (control) 
For examp1e， on Ju1y 12 the susceptibility index was 33.0 
in the former and 68.0 in the 1atter (Table 1). However， 
there were some p1ants with systemic infections in which 
the degree of damage was rated as 100 in both soil on 
Ju1y 7-12 (Tab1e 2). 
Results 
Recolonization of the sterilized soil by microor-
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and Aug. 5 (summer sowing) in 1994. Itwas grown by 
the open culture system practiced in Japan. Managem巴nt
and fertilization were perform巴das described in a previ-
ously published pap巴rn).
Counting of microoransims and the soft rot bacteria 
in soi 1. Ten grams of soil were samp1ed at a depth of 5 
cm for 3 clay pots and the tota1 number of bacteria， 
Gram-negative bacteria， soft rot bacteria and fungi were 
counted periodically as described previously酎 Thecarrot 
slice method出 wasa1so employed to detect the soft rot 
bacteria in soil 
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Estimation of severity of 80ft rot disease. Th巴sever
ity of soft rot disease in Chinese cabbages was estimated 
by susceptibility index. Intensity of damage by the dis 
ease was graded as none， light， medium， severe and death 
which were marked as 0， 10， 50， 80， and 100， respectively 
Suceptibility index was calcu1ated by the va1ue of total of 
marks /1∞X no. of p1ant x 1∞剖.
Bacteriological chracteristic8 of 80ft rot bacteria 
from rhizo8pheres and infected tissues of the plant 
Pectolytic Erωinia-like yellow co1onies on Petri dishes 
containing modified Driga1ski's medium (MD) were se-
1ected and purified by se1ecting a sing1e colony from r巴-
peated p1ating. After the pathogenicity was tested with 
petio1es of Chinese cabbages， the isolates were main-
tained in nutrient agar slant (NA). Their bacterio1ogica1 
characteristics were巴xaminedaccording to methods de-
scribed in a previous paper'" 
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Table 1. Susceptibility ind巴xof Chinese cabbages to soft rot') 
Spring sowing Su間関rsowlng 
Jun.17 24 Jul.4 7 12 Sep.26 Oct.4 12 19 26 
Steri 1 i zedsoi 1 。。5.0 15.0 33.0 。4.4 20.0 33.3 33.3 
Non-sterilized soil 。16.0 46.0 52.0 68.0 。7.7 14.4 23.3 30.0 
a) Average of 10 plants 
Table 2. Degree of damage of Chinese cabbages to soft rot 
Spring sowing Su間鴨rsowlng 
No.of 
plant Jun.17 24 JU1.4 7 12 Sep.26 Oct.4 12 1'3 26 
。。。50 100 -') 
2 。。50 100 100 。。10 10 10 
3 。。。。50 。。10 10 10 
4 。。。。10 。10 10 50 50 
Steri 1 i zed 5 。。。。10 。。10 50 50 
soil 6 。。。。。。10 100 100 100 
7 。。。。50 。10 10 10 10 
8 。。。。10 。。10 10 10 
9 。。。。。。。10 10 10 
10 。。。。。。10 10 50 50 
。50 100 100 100 。10 10 10 10 
2 。。50 80 100 
Non- 3 。50 100 100 100 。。10 50 80 
sterilized 4 。。。。。。。10 10 10 
soil 5 。50 80 100 100 。。10 10 10 
6 。。。 10 100 。。10 10 10 
7 。。。。。。50 50 50 50 
8 。。50 50 100 。。10 50 80 
9 。 10 80 80 80 。10 10 10 10 
10 。。。。。。。10 10 10 
a) absent 
i) Summer sowing petioles in contact with the contaminated soil. In some 
Chinese cabbages started to wrap in mid-Sept. in plants， it initiated interna11y within the head 
both soil. Fresh weight per plant was about 2.2 kg in the 3. G rowth 01 soft rot bacteria i n the rh izosphere 01 
sterilized and 1.7 kg in the unsterilized soil at harvest Chinese cabbages 
time. The soft rot occurred from Oct. 4 in both soils and For the spring sowing， a detection of the organisms 
then progressed gradua11y. Although a11 the plants suf- in the rhizosphere of Chinese cabbages was made on Ju1y 
fered from disease， severity was greater in the sterilized 12. As the roots of the systemical1y diseased p1ants were 
than in the unsterilized soil (contro1) in contrast to the decayed， they were eliminated from the samples. The bac-
spring sowing. The susceptibility index was 23.3 in the teria were detected in rhizospheres of a11 7 plants tested 
unsterilized soil compared to 33.3 in the steriliz巴dsoil on and the popu1ation 1eve1 of the organism was 10'ー 10'
Oct. 19 (Tab1e 1). For both spring and summer sowings， CFU/g of dry soil. The organisms were a1so detected in 
the disease did not a1 ways initiate at the base of the the rhizosph巴resof a11 4 p1ants in the unsterilized soil 
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tested and the population level of 10' -10' CFU/ g of dry riological chracteristics and pathogencity test， the present 
soi1 was obtained. For the sumrner sowing， the rhizospheres isolates were confirmed to be members of the carotouora 
of a1 9 plants test巴din the sterilized soil on N ov .13 group of the genus Erwinia 1.1.13" 1<). Furthermore， on the 
wer巴 contaminatedwith the organisms at population basis of the 60 bacteriological characteristics including 
level of 10' -10' CFU / g of dry soil. Six out of 7 plant diagnostic tests distingushing the carotovora group such 
rhizospheres from unsterilized soil had the organisms at as acid production from α-methyl glucoside and growth 
population level of 10' -10' CFU/ g of dry soil (Tabl巴3). at 36 -370C ，.，.)， the isolates were id巴ntified as E 
Table 3. Population of soft rot Erwinia in rhizosphere 
of Chinese cabbages 
Samp 1 i ngdate 
No.of 
plant Jul.l2a) Nov.ll b) 
1330.60) 0.2 
2 77. 9 4.3 
3 86.1 3.2 
4 167.0 1.0 
Steri 1 i zedsoi 1 5 2327.0 <103 
6 55.5 3.2 
7 0.1 10.8 
8 65.2 5.5 
9 2327.0 4.3 
4080.0 11. 5 
2 2554.0 <103 
Non- 3 113.9 21. 1 
steri 1 i zed soi 1 4 5050.5 3.1 
5 NTd) 1.0 
6 NT 6.3 
7 NT 3.1 
a) Spri円9sowi ng， b) Su阿JerSOWl ng 
c) CFU/g of oven-dried soi 1， x 10' 
d) No tested 
carotouora subsp. cαrotouora (Table 4). 
Discussion 
The soft rot diseas巴 ofChinese cabbages was found 
to occur in the sterilized soil as we11 as in the unsterilized 
soil although the sterilized soi1 was rapidly recon 
taminated by microorganisms in which soft rot Erwiniα 
was not detected after sterilization in the present study 
There were differences in fresh weight per plant， initial 
time of the disease occurr巴nceand disease severity be 
tween the sterilized and the unsterilized soil. However， 
factors bringing about the differences r巴main sti1 in 
doubt. In any case， the soft rot bacteria were frequently 
isolated from the rhizosphere and the inf ected tisues of 
Chinese cabbages grown in the sterilized and in the 
unsterilized soil and they were identified as Erwiniα 
crotouora subsp. carot口uora1.3.5.6，1l瓜1<) Incipient symptom 
of the disease was also observed to occur in the above 
ground in some of Chinese cabbages. The above men-
tioned findings indicate that the organism grown exclu← 
sively in the rhizosphere or in the soil in contact with 
petioles of the plantロ回 may not be a sole source of 
4. Identification 01 the isolates inoculum of the disease. Perhaps sources of inoculum 
Pectolytic ErωLnW ーlikebacteria were frequently isoー otherthan soil may be involved in the soft rot of Chinese 
lated from rhizospheres and infected tissues of Chinese cabbages. 
cabbages at the spring and surnmer sowing. Out of 230 There are serotypes in soft rot Erwin回 andsome of 
isolates， 16 isolates were selected for identification. All them occur to a large extent 0ロfoliageand may play as 
the isolates formed circular， grayish-white colony on NA airborne inoculum for soft rot of potato巴s.). Further 
and ye110w ones with a nucleus and transparent margin more， soft rot of potato and sunflowet is concerned with 
on plate of MD. They were Gram-negative， non spore- air-borne Erwiniα・ >7). In some of diseased Chinese cab 
forming， facultatively anaerobic， peritrichously flagel- bages， phage type of the organism in infected tissues dif 
lat巴drods and fermented glucose. They w巴recatalase- fers from that of rhizospherew In stem rot of potatoes， 
positive， oxidase-negative， phosphatase-negative and liqu巴 both soil and potato tuber strain of pathogen， E. 
fied gelatin and pectate. The inoculation of the bacterial cαrotouonαsubsp. atroseptica were reported to play as a 
suspensions to potato slices induced typically water- source of inoculum則 Thesereports may support the pre 
soaked soft rot symptom within 24 hrs. From the bacte- sent indication. 
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E. carotovora 
Present isolates') subsp. 
Characteristics carotovora
b
) 
2 345 6 7 8 9 10 1 12 13 14 15 16 A B C D 
+C)十+ + + + + + + + + + + + 十 + + + + 
pd) P P P P P p p P P P p p P P P P P P P 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
一一一ー 一一ー一一一一一一ー一
Fe) F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 一+ + 
一ー一一一 一 ー一ー 一ー一一
一ーーー ー一ー 一 一 一 一ーー
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
一一一ー 一一一一 一ー一ー一一一一
一ーー一一一ー一ー 一一一一一一
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
一ー一ー ー一ー一一一一 一 ー 一ー ー一ー
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
一 ー一一 ー一ー一ー一ー一一 df) d 
Rg) R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 一+ + 
一ー一一 ーー一一一一一一ー一 + + d 
一ー 一一 ー一ー 一 ー一ー一一 ー+ d d 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
一ー一一 一一ー一一 一ーーーー一
一一-一 ー一ー一一ー一
ーー一一 一一一一ー 一一一一ーー
一ー一ー ー一一一 一一一一 一一一ー
一ー一一一一ー ー ー 一ーー一ー一
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
一ー一一一一一一一一 一一 一ー一一ー一
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + +十+ + + + + + + + + + 十
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
一ー 一一一 一ー 一 一 一ー一一 ー一ー
Table4. Bacteriological characteristics of th巴presentisolates in comparison with those of 
Erwinia carotouora subsp. carotouora 
? 』??
??
?
?
?
『
??????
3 
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E. carotovora 
Present iso1ates') subsp. 
Characteristics carotovorab) 
2 345 6 7 8 9 101 12 13 14 15 16 A B C D 
me1ezitose 一一一一一ー一 ーー 一一一一
間 1i biose + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
raffinose + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
xy10se + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
ribose + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
rhamnose + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
dextrin ーー一一一一一 一ー一一
sa1 ici n + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
du1cito1 ーー一ー 一一一ーー一一一
manni to 1 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
sorbi to 1 ー一一- 一一ー一ーー一一一一一 + 
inosito1 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + d d 
glycero1 + + + + +十+ + + + + + + + + + + + + 
日一同thy1
glucoside 一一一一 一一一一ーーーーー d 
glucose + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
sucrose + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
treha10se + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
pa1atinose + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
i nu1 i n ーー一一一一一一一 ー一一 一
Uti1ization of formate + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
citrate + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
ma10nate ーー一一 一一一一ー 一一一一 ー+ー
1 actate ー一 一一 一ー一一ー 一一ーー + + 
tartrate ー一一一一一一ー一 ー一一一 一+ー
ga1acturonate + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
a) 1~2 and 3~4 are iso1ates from rhizosphere of Chinese cabbages grown in steri1ized and 
non-steri1ized soi1s， 5~6 and 7~8 are those from infected tissues of the p1ant grown in 
steri1ized and non-steri1ized soi1s in spring sowing， respective1y. 
9~ 10 and 11 ~ 12 are iso1ates from rhizosphere of Chinese cabbages grown in steri1ized and 
non-steri1ized soi1s， 13~14 and 15~16 are those from infected tissues of the p1ant grown in 
steri1ized and non-steri1ized soi1s in summer sowing， respective1y. 
b) A: Reference strain， ιcarotovora 7154， B: Burkho1der，W.H.') 
C: Dye，D.W.6) D: Lelliott，R.A.'4) 
c) +:Positive -:Negative 
d) P:Peritrichous 
e) F:Fermentative 
f) d:21-79% of strains positive 
g) R:Reduced， acidified， and curd1ed 
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1nsects such as Drosophila ，γtelanogaster are involved in 
transmission of the organism in potato and sunflower" '". 
The organism is also distributed in feces， intestinal and 
epicuticle of some insects on the leaves of Chinese cab-
bages'>' W ind dispersal of bacterial aerosols created by 
raindrop impaction on potato stem with the blackleg or-
ganism (E. carotouora subsp. atroseptica) results in re-
contamination of blackleg-free potato stockSfi. The or-
ganisms were detected in the atmospheric bacterial 
aerosol則 andin the dewdrops and rainwater in field of 
Chinese cabbages剖. These reports suggest that Chinese 
cabbages may also become contaminated by soft rot 
Erwinia carried by insects and aerosols. Splash dispersal 
of soft 1"ot Erwiniαby wind and rain is possible as was 
found in Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes subsp. konjacι 
inciting bacterial leaf blight of konnyaku叫 and P. 
りringaepv. tabaci inciting wild fire of tobacco瑚
Thus， several routes for inoculum dispersal may exist 
in the soft rot of Chinese cabbages and a detailed inv巴sti-
gations are needed for the confirmation. 
We thank Dr. S. H. DeBoer， Research Station， 
Agriculture Canada for critically reading of the manu-
scnpt. 
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殺菌土壌におけるハクサイ軟腐病の発生について
富樫二郎*・岡元克憲・“生井恒雄*
・山形大学農学部生物機能調節学講座 ・“北海道大学農学部
(平成9年9月1日受理)
山形大学農学部附属農場のハクサイ連作圃場から採取した土 発病程度は非殺菌土擦にくらべ軽症であった.しかし，病原菌
獲を120'C， 2時間蒸気殺菌後18号素焼鉢に充填し，同農場の園 は両土壌のハクサイ根圏で同様に増殖し， 10' -10' CFU I乾土
場に埋設した.直ちにハクサイ(松島交配新6号)を播種し微 1 gのレベルに達した.また，同年8月5日に播種した夏播き
生物の増殖，軟腐病の発病，根圏における病原菌の増殖等を調 では，いずれの土壌でも10月から同程度に発病し，根圏におけ
ぺた.対照として同じ場所から採取した非殺菌土壌を用いた る病原菌の増殖にも違いは見られなかった.根圏および病斑か
殺菌土壌では全細菌，グラム陰性細菌，糸状菌とも急速に増殖 ら分離した病原菌は，いずれもErwiniacarotovora subsp. 
し，埋設7日後で非殺菌土壊のそれらと同 じレベルに達した cαrotovoraと同定された これらの結果より軟腐病菌は土嬢伝
1994年5月9日に播種した春矯の場合，非殺菌土壌では 6月中 染以外の経路でもハクサイに伝搬し，軟腐病をひきおこしうる
句から軟腐病が発生したが，殺菌土援では7月中旬から発生し， ことが判明した
キーワー ド:軟腐病菌，ハクサイ，土壊
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